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Jt is nR��ssaru tn tru tn 
surpass nn�·s s�lf almuus; 
t�is nc�patinn nus�t tn 
last as lnns as lif�. 
--���n �ristina 
Jnlu 25, 19BU 
PRINTS DONATED TO GSU COLLECTION . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Gilbert of Park Forest (left 
of center), and Mr. and Mrs. David Logan -of 
thicago {right of center), attended the 
July 2nd opening of an exhibit of photo­
graphic prints which they donated to GSU's 
pennanent collection. The University has 
the largest collection in this region and 
one of the finest in the Greater Chicago 
area, due in large part to the Gilbert and 
Logan gifts. William Dodd {far left), chief 
�xecutive officer of the GSU Foundation, ac� 
cepted the donations on behalf of University 
President Leo Goodman-Malamutb {far right). 
The exhibit is on display in GSU's Infinity 
Gallery through July 31st. 
UPDATE . . .  President Leo Goodman-Malamuth 
is feeling much better following his recent 
surgery. Still in the hospital but no longer 
confined to bed, he expects to return home 
this weekend. 
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NEW PRESIDENT OF GSU ALUMNI . . . Jack Dono­
hue, a 1976 graduate of HLD's Media Communi­
cations Program, has assumed the presidency 
of the GSU Alumni Association following the 
resignation of Marilyn Zwiers. He will serve 
a two-year term. Fonmerly the Vice President 
of Correspondence, Donohue has served on the 
Al�J�nni Board three years as HLD representa­
tive. He is vice president of Kenyon and 
Eckhardt, a Chicago advertising firm. His 
wife Peg is a GSU graduate and a staff mem­
ber in GSU's Office of Special Programs. 1 
The Alumni Association will hold its annual 
election in September to fill vacant and ex-
piring terms. 
· 
ATTENTION, FACULTY The GSU Bookstore 
is requesting all faculty members to recheck 
textbook and syll abi information submitted 
for Fall Trimester classes. To avoid major 
problems and incomplete orders, faculty mem­
bers are requested to verify information for 
accuracy. 
PERFORMANCES . . . of the GSU Youth Theatre 
production 11Steal Away Homen are scheduled 
for this weekend--Saturday, July 26, at 2 
p.m.; and Sunday, July 27, at 7 p.m. Call 
x2119 for reservations. The Beacon Hill 
Mission Baptist Church choir will sing 30 
minutes prior to the performances. 
APPEARING AT GSU • . .  The Paratore Brothers, 
duo-pianists, will appear in concert in the 
Music Recital Hall, Friday, July 25,. at 8 
p.m. For ticket ·infonnation, call x2464. 
THAT TIME AGAIN • . • Preparation has be­
gun on the Fall Trimester Calendar of 
Events-. For inc 1 us ion in the Ca 1 endar, 
units should submit a listing of their 
schedul.ed upcoming events and activities 
for September 2-0ecember 31, to Robert 
Jaynes, University Relations, by Friday, 
- August 8. 1nfonnation should include the 
name, date, time, place, g_uest speakers, 
featured artists, admission charge, and 
other pertinent details. If complete in­
fonnation is not currently ava'ilable, 
please send the general information and 
perhaps the details can be filled in by 
press time. 
THE STUDIO THEATRE • • •  at GSU will pro­
duce August Strindberg•s 11Miss Julie .. in 
the University Theatre, Saturday, August 
16, and Sunday, August 17. The play, writ­
ten in the late 19th century, portrays con­
flicts between men and_ women .and the vari­
ous classes of society. Christine Bacon 
of Palos Heights will play the role of 
Miss Julie. Other cast members include: 
tlayne Reddrick, Park Forest South; Phyl­
lis Camplfn, Bruce Greenwood, and Vaughn 
Van Oolah, Park Forest; Cheryl Hooks, 
Crete; and Marilyn Green, Flossmoor. Ad­
mission is free to the Studio Theatre 
program which is de�ted to the :trajnfng· 
· of actors and directors. ·For reservati-oris -
and information, call x2119 or 2458. · 
NEEDED • • •  in HLO's Division of Educa­
tion is a graduate assistant to assist 
with educational research. GSU graduate 
students should contact Prince Mclemore, 
HlD� for qualifications and infonnation. 
The application 'Cieadline is SeptertJber 1. 
1980. The appoi ntment begins Sep�ember fi. 
HONORARY DOCTORATES • • •  The Commencement 
Connittee is soliciting nominati.ons for .· 
recipients of the honorary doctorates for 
tne June, 1981 Commencement. RecoJJJnenda­
tions to the President will be submitted 
in September. Please send names of nomi­
nees to Virginia Piucci, IR&P. 
OTHERS ARE INTERESTED • • • Let othery 
GSUers know what you have done, are doing 
and plan to do' Have you had an article 
published? Ha�e you made a conference 
presentation? Are you involved ln a re­
search project? . Send a note to Faze I, 
University Relations. 
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CONCERNS ... ALFONSO SHERMAN {CAS) has 
been readmitted to Michael Reese Hospital. 
Cards can be mailed to: Or. Alfonso Sherman, 
Baumgarten Pavilion, Room 308A, Michael Reese 
Hospital, 2939 South Cottage Grove, Chicago, 
Illinois 60616 • . •  Condolences· to SHANNON 
TROY {UL) and her family on the.death of her 
father Walter Troy who died July 17. 
MAJOR STUDY ON INDOCHINESE REFUGEES AVAILABLE 
o o o A comprehensive assessment of the re­
settlement. and adjustment patterns of Illi­
nois' Indochinese refugee population is now 
available, following a two-year-long research 
project conducted .by Young . Kim, HLD University 
Professor. The five-volume report evaluates 
the adequacy of existing social and education­
al services which are currently being rendered 
to the refugees. The report con'sists of: 
(Volume I) Surv!Y of Indochinese .Refugees: 
Introduction Summa�l and RecOJJJnendations; 
. (V.olume II} Survia o Indochinese Refugees: 
Methods and Proc ures; (Vo1ume III} Po�la­
tion Characteristics .and .Service Needs 0: In­
dochinese Refulees; (Volume IV) Psychol�ical1 
Soci.a1 arid Cu tural Ad·ustment .of Indoc inese 
e u ees; an. Vo ume Survey o · gene es 
anizatfons Servi �Indochinese Ref eeso 
The massj.ve report is the culmination of a 
two-yea�.�ef:fort' by Kim with cooperation apd 
support fl"QQIt' Governors State' University, ,the 
community and .tne government. The $11 0,870 
fundH19 for the project came from the Illinois 
Department of PublicAid {IDPA), channeled 
through the Travelers Aid Society of Metro­
politan Chicago. Kim was selected to conduct 
the first, and so far only, comprehensive 
study in Illinois. The collected data will 
be used in policymaking and program planning 
by the 34 state and local service agencies 
thrQUghout I 1l i noi s. As of May, 1979, there 
ware an estimated 11,000 Indochinese refugees 
in approximately 4,000 households in the state. 
Seventy perc-ent of the refugees are Vietnamese; 
the. remaining thirty percent are laotians, Cam­
bodians and Lao H'mongs. Kim reported that 
because their biggest problem is the language 
and cultural -barrier, their progress is quite 
different from that of European irrmigrantso 
Kim, who has conducted research in ANA.� of 
immigrant adjustment in .·a variety of' ethnic 
groups during the past four years, expects to 
follow up this report next year. A copy is 
avanable in the University Library or from 
the IDPA/Refugee Resettlement Office, (312) 
793-3150. 
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Counselor/Coordinator of · 
Counseling and Guidance 
'(2 POSITIONS) - SO 
University P.rofessor.bf 
Nursing - S�P . , 
(2 POSITIONS} SEARCH RE­
OPENED 
University Professor of 
Communication Science -
HLD 
UniVers 1 ty Professor of 
Photography/Media Conmuni-·· 
cations - CAS 
1\ F F I RMATIVE·ACTlON REGISTER r.rJ\oEMIC JOURNAL 
Florida Vacancy list 
Illinois Office of Educatio1 
· Vacancy List 
Provide. individual .a.nd group 
counseling to students-regard� 
i ng persona 1 , ·academic, and 
career problems and concerns. 
Teach in -asN, :MSN program, 
advise students, partic·ipate 
in academic co11111ittee assign .. 
ments. 
University Library, Sec.tion A 
University Library, Section A· 
President's Office 
President's Office 
Masters Degree in Counsel 
ing-- and two yrs. of 
counseling exp. preferra­
bly in higher education. 
MSN with clinical area 
in Community Health, 
Maternal Child Health, 
Medical/Surgical, or 
. Psychiatric Nursing. 
. 
. 
. 
10/1/80 
2/l/80 
DOctorate w/emphasis in 9/1/89 
.·.·either Sport, Recreation, . or Lei sure. At least . 
thr,ee years university 
t�:Chi11g experience in 
bo'th practical and theo-
retical subjects • 
M.F.A. and exp. in the 9/l/80 
use of photography in 
journalistic and docu� 
mentary applications in 
the fi.elds of the College 
of'Arts and Sciences 
(social science, humani-
ties.'& 'natural science). 
Dr. David Suddick, Chair. 
EX 2158 
DEADLINE: 8/1/80 
Annie lawrence 
EX 2120 
DEADLINE:. 1/15/81 
Dr. Ben lowe EX 2387 
DEADLINE: 7/31/80 
Or. Clara Anthony 
EX 2441 
DEADLINE: 7/30/80 
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FRIDAY, July 25, 1980 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. - l:OO�p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, July 26 
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, July·27 
6.:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
TUESDAY, July 29 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, July 30 
5:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
FRIDAY, August l 
8:00a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
Exhibit:- GSU's Pennanent Collection of photographic 
prints through July 31, Mondays-Fridays (Infinity 
Gallery) 
Workshop: South Suburban Mayors' and Managers' Personne 
(All02) 
. 
Graduate Art Exhibit: Paintings/Drawings by Diane 
Sanborn and Sculpture /3-D Designs by Ruth Enright 
through July 31, Mondays-Fridays (Visual Arts Gallery) 
Classical Music Showcase: The Paratore Brothers/­
Classical Pianists (MRH) 
Testing: Insurance (All02) 
Performance: Gospel singing by the Beacon Hill Mission 
Baptist Church (Theatre) 
GSU Youth Theatre Production: 11Steal Away Home" 
(Theatre) 
Performance: Gospel singing by the Beacon Hill Mission 
Baptist Church (Theatre) 
GSU Youth Theatre Production: "Steal Away Home .. 
(Theatre) 
Meeting: Child Care Advisory Board (HDR) 
Meet the Student Candidates: BOG/IBHE/SAC 
Workshop: South Suburban Mayors•· and Managers' 
Personnel (All02) 
* * 
* 
DIAL 11INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
